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ABSTRACT: The device consists in dividing a stream of the 
liquid to be injected into elementary streams feeding nipples 
connectable to injection needles. The device consists of a 
body, preferably constituted by a flat cylindrical disc, which 
comprises a main flow nipple connectable to an injection syr 
inge, a plurality of secondary flow nipples and a network of in 
ternal ducts for dividing the main stream of the aforesaid 
liquid. 
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DEVICE FOR SIMULTANEOUSLY INJECTING ALIQUID 
ATA PLURALITY OF INJECTION POINTS 

The present invention relates essentially to injection of a 
liquid at a given area at a plurality of points or locations. 
The invention is particularly concerned with a device 

enabling the simultaneous injection of a liquid under the 
aforesaid conditions, 
This device enables in particular but not exclusively to carry 

out the injection of a treating liquid into a given area of a liv 
ing tissue, in particular a human tissue; a very particular appli 
cation of such a device, which is not a part of the invention, is 
the mesotherapy according to which several subcutaneous in 
jections are effected into a given area of the integument by 
means of short needles, having for example a length of about 3 

. 

Although the device forming the subject matter of the 
present invention may be used for effecting nonsubcutaneous, 
subcutaneous, for example intramuscular injections, this 
device is especially designed for or adapted to subcutaneous 
injections for various purposes: administration of a local 
anesthetic, administration of anti-infectious (for example an 
tibiotics) agents, anticellulitic agents, antirheumatic agents, 
local analgesic agents (for example against costal pains), and 
SO O. 

The injection device according to the invention divides one 
or several main streams of liquid, fed or supplied from a liquid 
tank, into a plurality of elementary streams, of preferably like 
flow rates using hollow needles in corresponding relationship 
with these elementary streams to effect the injection at the 
various aforesaid points. 
According to a preferred embodiment, pushing or thrusting 

means, such as a piston arranged within said tank, are used for 
displacing or moving the liquid from the tank to each one of 
said hollow needles. 
The device according to the invention for the simultaneous 

injection of a liquid at a plurality of points of a given area is 
characterized in that it comprises a distributor consisting of a 
body, at least one main flow nipple or like nozzle means, 
fitting or piping member, adapted to be connected to an injec 
tion syringe, a plurality of secondary flow nipples or like noz 
zie means, fitting or piping members, adapted to be connected 
to injection needles, and a network, set or system of ducts 
disposed within said body for distributing the injection liquid. 
The aforesaid nipples may or may not be provided with 

locking means for the syringe; when no locking is provided, 
the adapting means used is based in particular on the principle 
of nesting in interfitting relationship by means of cylindrical or 
tapering or conical surfaces. 
According to a first embodiment, said distributor is adapted 

to carry out an injection into a substantially circular area and 
comprises for this purpose, a body in the shape of a substan 
tially flat cylindrical disc on one of the sides or faces of which 
is located said main flow nipple whereas the secondary flow 
nipples are arranged on the other side brface thereof. 
According to a feature of this embodiment, the network of 

aforesaid ducts has a substantially axial symmetry, said main 
flow nipple being disposed in the middle or at the center of the 
disc whereas said network consists essentially of radial ducts. 
According to a further characterizing feature of the inven 

tion, said secondary flow nipples are located within the 
peripheral area of the disc and possibly in the middle or at the 
center of said disc, 
According to a second form of embodiment of the inven 

tion, said distributor includes a body of substantially elongate 
shape, whereas said secondary flow nipples exhibit a substan 
tially linear arrangement. 
According to this embodiment, there may be provided one 

single duct feeding all of the secondary flow nipples or a net 
work or a system of ducts preferably comprising several paral 
let ducts. 
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2 
Since in this second form of embodiment, the secondary 

flow nipples may hardly be at a constant distance from the 
main flow nipple or main flow nipples, there should be pro 
vided, according to a further characterizing feature of the in 
vention, when it is desired to achieve equal flow rates at the 
level of said secondary flow nipples, differing flow passage 
sections for the liquid delivered or discharged by each secon 
dary flow nipple. In particular, the short channels or ducts 
establishing the communication between each secondary nip 
ple and the main duct connected to the main nipple, could be 
given cross sections increasing with the distance from said 
main flow nipple. 
According to still another characterizing feature of the in 

vention, said distributor is given such a construction that ac 
cess may be had through outer orifices to the network or 
system of said ducts, said orifices being provided with remova 
ble means such as screw-threaded plugs or the like, so that it 
may be possible to clean said distributor by mere immersion 
into boiling water without having to disassemble or dismantle 
it any further. 

Further characteristics and advantages of the invention will 
appear as the following description proceeds. 

In the accompanying drawings, given by way of example 
only: 

FIG. 1 shows an elevational view of a device according to 
the first embodiment of the invention; 
FIG. 2 is a bottom view of the body of such a device; 
FIG.3 is a cross-sectional view taken upon the line III-III of 

FIG. 1 of the same device; 
FIG. 4 is an elevational view of a device according to the 

second embodiment of the invention; 
FIG. 5 shows a sectional view taken upon the line V-V of 

FIG. 4 of this same device. 
The device of FIGS. 1 to 3 is usable in particular for making 

subcutaneous injections within a substantially circular area. 
It is seen in FIGS. 1 to 3 that this device consists essentially 

of a distributor , formed of a disclike body 2 on which is 
adapted a main flow nozzle 3 and seven secondary flow noz 
zles 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. The axial channel or duct3a of the 
flow nipple 3 communicates with six radial ducts 4a, 5a, 6a, 
7a, 8a and 9a, respectively connected through short ducts or 
channels 4b, 5b, 6b, 7b, 8b, and 9b, respectively, to the secon 
dary flow nipples 4 to 9. 

These radial ducts open on the periphery of the disc 2 
through tapped orifices wherein there are screw-threaded 
small screwplugs of screws 4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c and 9c, respec 
tively. 
The outer surface of the flow nipple 3 is substantially cylin 

drical and is formed with flat portions 3b and 3b', thereby 
enabling to adapt thereto an injection syringe of conventional 
type, for example by receiving the syringe in the flow nipple. 

According to a modification or alternative embodiment, a 
flow nipple may be provided, for example of the Luer-Lock 
type, to allow the adaptation of a syringe having a flow nipple 
of corresponding construction, the flow nipple having a suita 
ble locking means which achieves a locked connection 
between the disc 2 and the injection syringe. 
On the secondary flow nipples 4 to 10 are adaptable injec 

tion needles which are inserted inside of these flow nipples; 
these needles are for example 3 mm. long as to the useful 
length, i.e. beyond the flow nipple. 
The device of FIGS. 1 to 3 is remarkably interesting in 

mesotherapy; in addition, it may be noted that, due to its con 
struction, it enables a directional effect of each injection nee 
dle more precise or accurate than that obtained with the usual 
injection needles (greater stability of a conventional injection 
syringe provided with a single needle). 
The aforesaid distributor is desirably made of plastic or 

metallic material, for example from stainless steel; it could 
also be made from a synthetic material or other suitable 
material. 
This distributor, in particular when it is made from plastic 

material, may or not be disposed of after each operation. 
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FIGS. 4 and 5 show a distributor the body of which has the 
shape of an elongated rectangular parallelepiped 18 provided 
on one of its sides or faces with a main flow nipple 19 and on 
the other side or face with seven secondary flow nipples 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, connected through short transverse 
channels or ducts 11a to 17a, respectively, to a longitudinal 
duct 20 fed by an axial channel or duct 19a of the nipple 19; it 
should be noted that the diameters of the ducts or channels in 
crease on the one hand according to the order of succession 
14a, 13a, 12a and 11a and on the other hand according to the 
order of succession 14a, 15a, 16a and 17a, thereby enabling 
upon taking into account the dissymmetry of feed or supply of 
injection liquid, nevertheless to achieve substantially equal 
flow rates at the level of the secondary flow nipples 11 to 17. 

It is understood that the invention should not be limited to 
the forms of embodiments described and shown which have 
been given by way of examples only. In particular, it comprises 
all the means constituting technical equivalents of the means 
described as well as their combinations if the latter are carried 
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4. 
out according to the gist of the invention. 
What I claim is: 
1. A device for simultaneous injection of a liquid at a plu 

rality of points of a given area, wherein the improvement con 
sists in that it comprises a distributor consisting of a body, at 
least one main flow nipple connectable to an injection syringe, 
a plurality of secondary flow nipples connectable to injection 
needles and a network of ducts provided within said body for 
distributing said injection liquid, said distributor body having 
the shape of a substantially flat cylindrical disc on one side of 
which is located said main flow nipple whereas said secondary 
flow nipples are located on the other side thereof, said net 
work consisting of substantially radial ducts, said radial ducts 
communicating with said secondary flow nipples through 
short substantially axial passageways, whereas said ducts ex 
tend to the periphery of said disc where they are adapted to be 
opened so as to enable their cleaning, removable closure 
means being provided at the outer ends of said radial ducts. 


